
J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE

" Original Cheap Cast Store,"

respectfully announces to Ma friends and

the public that be has just received his

Spring "and Summer stock of

Dress G-oods- ,

Comprising among other Novelties

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

Dcbige Suitings.

Carfets a"nd Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS aiii QOEENSWARE !

Ac, Ac.

which, as usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

3. T. NUSBAUM,

Opposite the Tublle Square,

Lehlghton, Pa. sept. 18--

SATURDAY. JULY 9, 1881.

Local and Personal.
ssu Another lot of WALL PAPER, new

nd beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
Duriing's drug store.

ruro Paris Green and Hallebnre, In

largo or small quantities, at Zern Sc 's

drug store, Weissport, Pu.
A good and neat Bugpty Harness or

Lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Ncls,
Ear Tips, 4c, can be had nt a reasonable
price of M. Florey, Weissport, Pa. 20tf t

feg. Death to Potato Bugs. 500 pounds
strictlv pure Paris Green, ust received at
A. J. Duriing's drug store.

SSrVosl Office Building, LohlRhton.ra.
Now is your chance, and I moke bold to

say that il'is tho best you ever had, to buy
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. I am fully
equipped for the spring trade, and can oiler
you a greater variety, a better article , and a
lower price than any house in this section.
Ladies, If you want nlco fitting shoes for
yourselyes or your little girls, 1 can please
you in every respect. I mean busines, aud
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Weiss.
Saa--If you wanta nice smooth.caey shave

your hair cut or shnmiKoinj, go to Frnnz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ha will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

SESU Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
bugs and vermin of all kinds. Sold at A.
J. Duriing's drug storo.

Messrs. Zern A Itopsher, have secured
the services of a new clerk in the per-

son of Mr. K. J. Sellers, Into of Reading,
Fa. Mr. S. Is u thorough druggist ond
will be pleased to wait upon customers.

low receiving auil opening a very
largo and tashinnable nssortmont 1 merch-
ant tailoring gnods, c mprising a full line
of the very latest styles of cloths, rosimeres
and suitings, of the best foreign and domes-ti- n

manufacture, suitable for spring ond sum-
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially nt prices
fnllv r! low as at anv other establishment
in tho country. Call and be convinced of
the truth of iny statements.

Respectfully,
H. II. PkTKns, Assent,

P. O. Building, Lebighton, Penn'a.
jjtS" The stock of wall paper, house furn-

ishing articles, fancy goods, t Lucken-bach'- s,

Broadway, Mnuch Chunk, is simply
Immense, while his prices are tho lowest.
Call in and see him.

fcgj.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and repairing done at Hega-man- 's

Store, Weissport. l.

gif Pure Powdered White Hellehore is
death to tho currant ond gooseberry worm.
Bold at Duriing's drug store.

PAFER BAGS a specialty at tho
Carhon AnvotTtE office.

$Hj.Smoke "The Round Head Cigars:,
the best 5 cant cigar In town. Try them.
For sale by J. W. Raudonbush, at the "Car-
bon House." 31 tf.

1SQ.A. large nnrl clezant stock oflalest
designs In WALL PAPER just received at
Dr..C. T. Horn's drug store. Very cheap.

jSf Who will give you a better chance
than this? You can get of U. H. Hohl a
genuine Elgin, Waltham. Lancaster or Hock-for- d

Watch. Tako it to your jeweler friend
and ask him if it is what it is represented
to be. and ask his prloo for the same. If It
is not as represented it will be Riven away
as a forfeiture. E. II. Hohl, Susquehanun
btreet, Mauon ununit.

Elderberry flowers should now begath
ered for tea.

Berks county farmers pay harvest hands
$1.25 per day.

A factory wiil be started at Reading for

the manufacture of hat blocks.

There are 31 prisoners in the Lehigh
county jail at this time.

Samuel English was mortally wounded
by an unknown man at Wllketbareon Mon-

day,
Sow your buckwheat and put inilenty)

so that we can have buckwheat cakes cheap
next winter.

Ed. Frederick, son of T. T. Frederick,
Est., of Catasauqua, was in town over Sun
day, to "soa tho town."

At a meeting of the directors of the
First Notional Bank, of this borough, held
on Wednesday last, a semi annual dividend
of three per cent., was declared, payable on
and after the 15th Inst.

Rev. B. J. Sraover will preach
(Sunday) evening, in the Evangelical

church, at 6 a'clock, in order to attend with
his congregation the M, E. church at 7:30

o'clock, where Rev. G. C. North will deliver
a sirmon on Tempeiauco before the Gnadtn
II letten Lodge, I O. of G. T.

For the five days ending on the 30th
ult., there were 78,210 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad,
making a total for the season to that dste
of 2,062,775 tons, showing an increase of
390,831 tons, as compared with same time
last year.

"Nobby," yes, that is what they all
aay on seeing tho handsome "Bus" not
kiss, built by M. A. Weiss for David Kb-

bert. It is a beauty, and if your family is
not large enougu to fill it, call at this office.

For pie nics and pleasure trips this "bus" is

just the the thing, and don't you forget it!
F. A. Brinkman,of the Wcatkerty Her-

ald, was in town visiting his parents and
friends during the week. Fred looks well
and says he is happy.

For the week ending on tho 2d Inst,
there were 150,330 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
of 3,085,581 toss for the season, showing an
increase of 701,369 tons, as compared with
nmt data last year,

Go to David Ebbert'a livery if you
want a team for a pleasure trip. Terms
very low.

T. J, Burning, of Mahanoy- - City, has
mysteriously disappeared.

Capital is being subscribed st Easton
for a cotton wadding factory at that place.

Edward Mulligan Was killed at Forty
Fort colliery, Luzerne county, on Tuesday,
28th ult.

The wages to be paid miners at Schuyl-

kill county during July will be 3 per cent,

below the $2.50 basis.
Th e carriage factory of J, J. Holner, at

Haileton, was totally destroyed by fire on
Thursday, 30th ult. Loss, $10,000; no

The demand for slate is growing,and all
the quarries In Northampton and Lehigh
counties are being worked to their utmost
capacity.

Friend Smith, 8 years of age, while re-

turning from the berry fields, stopped on
the track of the Delaware and Hudson Ca-

nal Company's gravity road on the 30th ult.(
to look at tho lotded ears pass up the plane.
A few rods below him a train of light cars
came around a curve, and catching him un
der its wheels, dragged him the length of
fifteen cars to a culvert, where tho body
Was thrown down twenty feet upon a load-

ed track. It was found a few minutes later
horribly mangled.

John, or as he Is called, Hans Spaeth,
eon of Ilov. Trof. A. Spaeth, D. D., of 1015

Girard Avenue, Philadelphia, who Was on
a visit to the family of Rev. O. A. Druegel,
of Cherry villo, and who in connection with
a son of Iter. Bruegel, visited the family of
Thomas Beck, Esq., was accidentally burn-

ed in the eye on the 4th. Some boys were
throwing large fire crackers at each other,
when one happened to hit Hans and ex-

ploded In his face. The wound was dress
ed by Dr. N. B. Iteber, by whose advice the
boy was sent homo by Mr. Beck in charge
of a friend.

Riff crcclt iteniN.
Hector llaydt, of Wilkesbarro, was at

this place on a visit to friends a few days
last week.

William Laros has a number of men
employed ereeting a now dwelling for him'
self, opposite the one he occupies at present.

Reuben Walp, of Philadelphia, was at
this place over Sunday on a visit to friends,
ond in the evening attended service at
Soil's.

Dr. E. S. Erwln, of Mauch Chunk, was
at this place on Tuesday on a visit to
friends.

CcligiOIlK SOICS.
LmiiauTOM Evamoelioal Ununon D. J.

Smoyer. pastor. Preaching tomorrow (Sun-
day) at 10 a. ra. Sunday school at 2 p. ni.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

M. E. OHrjncn, Geo. W. North, Pastor.
Preachlnn Sunday at 10 30 a. m., and at 7:30

p. m. Sabbath School at 2:00 p. m.
FinsT PnnsnYTERiAN (Jnuncn, no Pastor.
Sabbath School nt 9:U0 o'clock a. m. 1'rajer

Meeting every Wednesday at 8:00 p. ni.
Zios's KKVoRMKDCiit'itcu, J. II. Ilarlmsn

pastor. Prenchlng at 10 n. m., Sermon, In
German, ti p. ra., Sunday school. 7:30 p. m
Bermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

Evanqelica.'. UnnncH.WEisBrmiT. E. J.
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p.m.

'I'lio Conl Trade.
The anthracite trade, says Jlmday's

Ledger, has varied scarcely at all from its
posltir.u this dav last week. Tho supply of
conl is f.irly full for this jitrticulursouson of
tho year, and prices generally rule nearly or
quite steady. In our Inst cnnl article It was
announced that there would bo three duy's
suspensiou, which will iucludolhe anniver
sary of the Fourth of July, with the expres
slon of the opinion of probable full work for
the remainder of the month. Up to the
present dale, however, nothing to the end
favoring a further suspension has been de
termined upon. There is a report that the
last three days of the mouth will bo agreed
upon for suspension, but, so far as we can
learn, it has not yet been so decided. On
the 1st tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company issued n circular given July prices
for lacks wanna coal per ton of 2240 pounds
as follows : Furnace lump, steamer lump and
grate, $3 00 each , egg, il 05 j stove, $1 20
and chestnut, $1.

VelhLnrl Ileum.
Churls Roth has made a sign of wood

for iho Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co.,
being an imitation of the emery wheel. It
has boon sent to Philadelphia for the use of
their branch office at that place.

MUsGussIn Schnffer, who won many
warm friends duriug her stay here, left for
hehomo at Shainokin on Saturday of last
week, taking with her tho best wishes of
those who made her acquaintance.

A. B. Groasemer, dentist, of Allentown,
mado his regular visit to this place on Tues-
day last.

Eil. Raber, tho genial landlord of tho
F anklla Hojse, East Weissport, has just
added two new improvements to his bar in
the shape of a elide door and a refrigerator.

Miss Laura Yandt returned from her
late visit to SInttngton.

While In the a:t of picking cherries on
Wednesday last, Willie, a small6onof John
Arner, fell from the tree, a heighth of about
12 feet, breaking his arm below the wrist.
Dr. Zorn was ssnt for, who set the hone.
At last accounts the little patient was doing
well.

Bean throwing is the favorite amuse- -

raent practiced by some of our young ladles
In this vicinity. Some were caught by one
of the sterner sex one evening last week
and made to apologize. Shocking, ladies,
wasn't it, and awfully rude besides.

Miss Belle Nusbaum returned home from
West Chester on vacation, where she' had
been attending the Normal School; Miss
Nusbaum is a young lady of culture and
practiced ability, and a lady of a vigorous
and energetic mind.

t'lacss of business were closed on Mon
day last in observance of the 1th of July,

E. J. Sellers, our popular druggist spent
the Fourth with friends iu Reading.

Quito a number of persons stayed up on
baturday night last to watch the comet.

Ed. Zern, ofCoaldale, spent last Sun
day with friends here.

Where and how did you spend the
Fourth J is tho question cow most frequent
ly asked.

The Fort Allen Foundry is closed this
week owing to some necessary repairs being
made to the engine and cupola.

The books In the old library of the
Evangelical Sunday School will be sold on
Tueday evening next, at the oflice of John
S. Miller.

F. L. Raber and Wal. Hottenstein.wero
conspicuous at the picnic held by the Maria
Furnace Sunday school, in the grove, on the
fourth.

A trifling dispute arose between two of
our citizens on Tuesday of last week, and if
It luurnot been for tho intervention of mu
tual friends not learned in law, it is probable
that the quarrel would have ended in a pair
of ornamental eyes. We would respeotfully
remind mem ol the following sentiment
"Beware of rolling mill men."

Quint.

Ellen Dallas, aged 28 years, was accident
ally drowned near Allien. Chester ooun'.r.

Tuesday, while bathing.

From theConnty Seat.

Miss Hattte Koone, daughter of Sheriff
Koons, who has been attending school at
West Chester, for the past three months, re-

turned home on Saturday.
Work on the new Hall is progressing

finely.
Prof. John T Whllo and Wife left f.r

Maryland on Thursday last, to yisit their
pirents, and expect to return some lime
during the month of August.

An excursion, numbering about fifteen
hundred persons, mainly from Northampton
county, came up on the Lehigh Valley rail-

road on tho morning of the Fourth, and
while here visited Glen Onoko, and took a
ride over the Switchback, and returned the
same day.

On the Fourth the Ere companies of
the First and Second Wards united and
had a parade, which was acknowledged tho
finest parade Mauch Chunk has had for

several ycar3.
The 4th of July, A. D. 1881, was cele-

brated here with mingled joy and sorrow,
caused by the sad news of the attempted as-

sassination of President Garfield.
A grand meat, styled a hop, took place

at the American House on Wednesday
evening by some ol the young and gay of
our Borough, The music for the occasion

was supplied by a German traveling band,
fully uniformed and good musicians.

On the 16th of this month another
mammoth circus is coming, judging from
the oxtensive advertisements and glaring
handbills.

Hot and still a hutting Tho weather.
Proposals for arching 190 feet of Mauch

Chunk creek will bo received until the 1 lib.
Our friend, John Kline, has gone to

Denver, Colorado. Suceess to him.
-- Mr. II. G. Frohr, of the second ward,

was married to Miss Alice M. Bnyer, of the
first ward, on Saturday evening. Long
may they live. Jcsiick.

Slulilcnbcrir Collcffo Commence- -

mcni.
The fourteenth annuar"commenccment of

Muhlenberg College was inaugurated on
Sunday evening, June 26, when Dr.Sadller
preached tho Baccalaureate sermon. These
exercises were continued until Thursday,
which was the gala day of the college sea
son, and the final collapse of the class of '81.
Tho exercises of Monday and Tuesday were
merely preliminaries to those which came
off on Wednesday and Thursday. At nine
o'clock on the 28th the procession formed on
the college campus, consisting of the mayor,
council, clergy, members of the bar, officers

and president of the Allentown Female Col
lego, and lust came the members and stu
dents of the Institution. The procession
was headod by the Allentown Cornet Band,
which rendered some excellent music.
This was tho day for the Junior contest,
and the prize was $25 to the one who would
have tho best oration as to manner and mat
ter. There were sixteen contestants, all of
the Junior class. Theso were seated on the
ttogo, and made a fine appearance in their
conventional black suits, white neckt'es,
buttonhole boqucts and fraternity bailees.
The devotional exercises were opened by
Rev. Hussler, of New Holland, Pa. The
members of the class and speakers were W,

H. Medlar, of Drehersvllle, D. R. Home,
Allentown, Edwin L. Miller, Kutztown, A.
J. Hehslcr, Wilkesbarro, E. H. Smoll,
Kllnesvillo, R. D. Renter, Rending, Thos.
M. Yundt, Allentown, L. J. Bickel. Polls-town- ,

J. W. Lazarus (Vanderhilt), Alleu- -

town, J. II. Zweizig, Rending, W. E. Glim,
Boyertown, Horace Keiter, Red Hill, A. B.
Hassler. New Holland, W. W. Reichard,
Penn Argyl, II. II. Gllok, Catasauqua, nnrl
Ofcar J. Stein, Fogelsville. Tho productions
of these young men were very good, and
poke well fir themj they would havo done

era lit to a'y rran and it Is but fair to say
that all acquitted themselves well. To give
n synopsis of all the speeches would be to
rtious and take too much space. But we
shell make hrnornbla mention of a few
which weie especially gnnd, in mailer ond
manner nf delivery. These wero P. R
Home, E. L. Miller, T. M. Yundt, A. B,

Hnsslcr, W. R Grim and O. J. Stein. Their
lelivery was full id passion, action and very
graceful thioughout. Many presents ond
gilts wero bestowed upm the Juniors. At
the cloro of these exercises Iho stna was
one grand picture of flowers, boquet, bonks,
Ac. The oudience was largo and enthusin
tic in Its bestowal of applause upon (he
compclitors,

The commencement exercises proper come
off on. Thursday, June 30th. Tba proces

sion formed nt the same place, and was ar
ranged as Ihc doy previous. It was again
headed by music. Long before Iho arrival
ni mo Academy us spacious hall was
thronged by a brilliant and intelligent au
diatice, the fair sex, which is of such a pro-

gressive spirit in this city, predominating,
The stage was occupied by the graduating
class, which numbered 12, the faculty ol

Muhlenberg College, and a lorgo number of
other eminent gentlemen and divines,
Among these were Rev. Dr. Siess, Revs,

Schantz, Weldner, Rath, Lnird and others
The band occupied the orchestra chairs in
front of the stage. The graduating class
was composed of F. If. Uriel), Myerstown
T. M. Hingstadt, Labachsville. J. Allen
Schadt, Allentown, David J. M. Kunls,
Nazareth, Oscar D. Miller,. Lyons Valley,
Charles B. Bandt, Stockertown, F. H. Reiu
O'bl, Lebanon, Luther M. MeCreery, Ada,
Ohio, J, W. Mahn, Litzenbc'rg, Wm. F,
Kisller, Stony Run, J. T. Woodrlng, Heller- -
town, C. L. llolloway. Bramfleld, Pa. The
first houor man was Woodring, and second
honor man wjs Urich. The productions of
this class were able throughout, each one
treating his subject in a philosophical and
logical manner, making a strong and last
l'ig impression upon the minds of the at
tentlvo listeners. The oratorical capacity
of four of these are not to Le surpaaled, es
pecially those of J. W, Mahn, who took
the prize, and L. M. MeCreery. The dis
intmtlon or prizes lollowca the various
speeches. The Junior prize was awarded
to L. J. Bickel, and the Senior to J. W.
Mahn, which is the second lie took, taking
the Junior prize last year; Sophomore
prizes wero divided between E. V. E. Keck
o White Haven, and Francis Peyser, o!

Philadelphia, Tho graduating class then
presented to Dr. Sadller a dressing gown as
a token of esteem; the presentation was
made in a happy and felicitous manner by
0. D. Miller, wblcb was neatly responded
to by the recipient. This was followed bv
tho presentation to President Sadtler of
frame containing the shadows of tho gradu
ates, with the request that it be hung in the
chapel. Rev. Richards made the presenta
tion speech, aud aroused the risibles of Ih
vast audience by his funny hits st the ex.
pense of the class. Dr. Sadtler responded
which created more merriment. A num
ber of degrees were conferred; amongst
tbeso were that of Rev. Wagernackel. The
Asa Packer Professorship has been filled by
the election of Prof. E. T. Smith, of Fenn-

pjlvanla University, Orsinixir.
Allistowk, July 1,1881.

A ten'-tn- converter is to be put fn th
t el mill s( Wheatland, Mercer county.

Urnlnua College!
Urslnus College Is located In Collegeville,

Montgomery county Pa i about six miles
north of Fhoenlxvillo. The Perklomen
Railway which connects with tho Esst
Pennsylvania Railway at Allentown, aud
with the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

way at Perklomen Junction, passes through
the edge of Collegeville. Collegevlllo occu-

pies an elevated and healthy location, arid
Is really a beautiful village. A number of
Its fine dwellings stand In from the main
street, with large yards tastefully ornament
ed with flowers ami shrubbery.

The college building is a largo structure,
built of stone. The campus comprises
eight acres, a beautiful lawn, and shaded
with a variety of trees. The grounds are
ample for recreation and healthful exer- -

ise.

The tenth annual commencement of Ur- -

inus College was held on the 23d ult., and
was an occasion of unusual interest. The
addresses by tho graduates wero well writ-to- n

and cffectlyely delivored. The bacca-

laureate address by the President, Dr. J, II.
Domberger, was profoundly earnest, and

abounded with excellent and practical
(ruths. Trinity church, In which the com-

mencement was held, was crowded tolls ut
most capacity. Strangers and friends of
the college wero present from York, Leba-

non, Philadelphia and other placcsi
The Board of Directors, after careful con

sideration, resolycd to open the college to
ladies, but only as day scholars, they being
required to board in the village. This step
was taken on learning that in n number of
instances parents in the place aud vicinity
xprossed an earnest wish that their daugh

ters might enjoy the advantages of the In-

stitution. Ladies from a distance can be
accommodated with boarding and pleasant
homes in the Village.

The prospects of Ursinus College were
never better than at the present. The Board
of Directors oro united in tho purpose of
making, under God, the college a success.

The debt resting on the institution was di
minished during the commencement to the
amount of about four thousand dollars,some
six persons giving each Ave hundred dol
lars, and several others smaller sums. It is

expected that a largo number of new tin
dents will enter the collego at the opening
of the Fall term.

Collegevlllo is distinguished for the mor
ality and intelligence of its population. It
is almost entirely free from all opportuni
ties of dissipation. Young men are incom-

parably safer in lliis place than in a large
town or city. Besides, the college Is recom
mended by its able and efficient faculty,
haying at its head Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger,
a man of acknowledged ability and earnest
ness. We are glad to predict for Ursinus
College a prosperous future, great enlarge
ment and usefulness. Visitor.

Vlllntro Crimp Meeting--
The members of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, of Lebighton, will bold a Village
Camp Meeting in the old fair grounds, situ
aled on tho edge of tho Borough of Lehlgh
ton, commencing July 14th and continuing
till tho 24th. FreachinK on Thursday even- -

ng, the 14th, by Rev. E. II. Hoffman, pas
tor of tho M. E. Church of Mnuch Chunk,
All are cordiolly Invited lo attend.

G. W. Nootu, Pastor.

A Positive euro For 50 VciiIn.
Dr. EvDrt'r DiAMOxn Catarrh Ricaxnv

will positively cure Catarrh, 110 mailer of
now long standing, it has cured cases so
bad that bones came from tho nose. It is
mild and lilensant lo use. Itmntlipsdpfln.,f(i
ami neals at once. It has never been known
to lail when used according directions. For
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Influenzi, Bronchitis
nnu i;oiu in the Head It is unrivalled.

pamplets free. Seo advertisement.

STATE NCVI'8,

A stablo the nroncrtv of tho Cnmhrift
Iron Company, in Eist Conemaugh, was
ournea aown on inursday. seven mules
three horses and six tonsol hay were de-
stroyed.

Michael James. John Rodc. John Mur.
phy. David Raum and John Hiekenbaugh
escaped from the Fnyette county jail on
juuruaj 01 last weeK,

Jo mes Redmnu. of Ilarrisbnrc an em
ploye of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
tawny injured by cars at Within on Monday,
27th ult.

Two dollars a day has bein nflTerod for
farm hands in many parts of the State, and
uiey arc not to uo obtained at that price,

A wind storm In Indiana county last
ma whs oniy annul cignty rods in

uiu 3au,uuv 01 aarnage
Jacob Uvlnger. oeed 19 years, was acol

dentally drowned In Piltshunr on Thursday

John Cawlev. of Honesdale. shot and dnn
gerously wounded Hyncinthe Smith in that
place on baturday night.

Cornelius McCarthy stabbed and ilanirer
ously wounded Joseph Swenson In Williams
port on baturday night.

Tho Empire Oil Works, near Slurnshurir
Aurgueiijr muniy, were damaged 10 me ex
lom o: iiii,uuu uy nre on Saturday.

bcott Harris, a son of W. J.
Harris, ol Jersey Shore. LvcominL' county.
was accidentally shot and killed on Monday
u.i,,mu hmuc piaiui; win, a pifLOl.

A Lake Shore passenger train collided
Willi a freight train near Erie, on Bunday,
when six of tho cars of tha former - An.
molisbed and three passengers, whose names
naye not ueen ascertained, were seriously
hurt.

At Meadvllle, on Saturday night, Charles
Knorr and Edward Howord attemnted to
enter the house of Frederick Boik. A scuffle
ensued, when Mrs. Burk proeured a revolver
ann snov nowam mroujin tbe heart. Th
house was one of bad repute.

A small son of John Geesv. of Altnon
had his sight destroyed on Monday by an
accidental explosion of gunpowder.

The body of Ernest Henrichi, a boy, was
niuuii in me lyooesroga creex, near Lancas
ter, on Saturday. He was simple minded,

Edward Nulan. a tailor nffWn nfnn. nhr
has long been addicted to drink, committed
suiciue on luesuay night by taking lauda
uum.

The outnut of coal frnm II. ninrAM
district last week was nearly 52,000 tons,

u s 01 ja,uuu ions over me aamepe
iiuu iat year.

The terrific storm which nrevfltlfrtl fn ft.
Juniata Valley on Monday was especially
destructive to property In the vicinity of
..Aiwcisbunu uau ewpori.

inos llther, f Edgeraont, Delaware
county, discovered a turtle on his farm a
few days ago, and upon the shell of which
his father's name and the dato 1800 were
cngravea.

In the oil country two men sometimes
engage in a sham fight near a toll brjdge,
and whan the keener rushes out to nrt
them a confederate slips in and makes off
Willi me UJll oox.

Tho worksof the PotUtown Iron Company
uo uuwi oue wcea ior repairs.

Henry Beyerle, of rottsvillo, was killed
ny cars at rerkiomen Junction on Monday,

Cornelius Murphy, of Beaver Valley
Schuylkill county ,was accidentally drowned
on Saturday last.

One thousand tons of railroad Iron from
Antwerp are being unloaded at the bonded
warenouse in Chester.

Frank Ditch was accidentally drowned at
urauy. Aiiegneny county, ra., on

Thursday, while bathiug.
Policemsn Dwyer, who was stabbed by ex- -

uuicer juciiain. ten days ago. died on rues
J .' 1.

wb; uiguh la a llirourg.

"When you boil cabbage, turnips, onions
or any other vegetable that gives out
strong odor, put a pieoa of charcoal or a red
pepper (being careful not to break the
skin,) into the pot

. .,with
.them,. and you

111 u j iL.. in: -
win nuct mat tais strong aeojpnzer.

I.chtghton irinrlirt
OOBRECTXD WxEXtr,

lour, ne sack 3 30
rtuokwlieat flour ner sack. S 00
Oorn, per bushel TO

Oats, per bushel.,,,,,, go
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 35
Middlings, per cvrt..... Ivt(lorn Chop , l 33
Uran, per cwt 1 Itnutter, per pound.,.. IS
Erks. perdoten....... 18
Ham, per pound 14
I.anl. per pound 14
Shoulders, per pound. O

'olatoes, per bushel.. 70

Mock Dlurlcct.
Closing prices of DiUaven k TowitsitKn

Btocir, uovernment ana uoid 4(1 Mouth
Third Street. Phlla., July 7, IE8I.

'. S. Ext. m 3K'S mt bid 103 asked
U. S. Currency, 's 130 bid 182 asked
U- - S. e's.1881. new 102V Lid nskeil
II. 9. 4H, new 1HW bit 115 asked

.n.ssnew ,.,,...1101 ma 117 asuea
ennsvanla If. R 61V bid ebti asked

Phlla. & Heading II. 11. 3o bid zol asked
Lehigh Valley H. It.... mi bid 01 asked
Lehigh Ooal&Nav.Co.. 45 bid 46U! asked
United Oo's of N. J 104 bid lm asked
Northern Central II. It. 60U bid 67 asked
HestonTlllarflSS.II.il rij! bid 23 asked
Pitts. Tit. & Buir. H. R. 23VH bid S3 asked
Central Transportation. 44U bid 4 IK asked
Northern Pnelho Com... 45 bid 45U asked

" rrerd.. 85J bid G5M asked
North Penna. R. It.... 60 bid 2 asked
Phlla. k Kris. R. R... . 'J6 bid 28 asked
Silver, (Trades,). ....... W bid 0J asked

2IAltKli:i).
JORDAN LLOYD. On tho 1st Inst., at

Ferndale, by Key. James A. Little. orilok.
endauqua. John Jordan to Hiss Maggie
Llojd, both of Fefndalo.

ItKSCUED FKOJ1 DEATH.
The following statement of Wm. J. Couch.

lln, ofSomervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we dco; 10 asa lor it ine attention or our read.

lie savsi "In tha full nf ma T trn lak-- .
en with a violent nLKKnma of thb lckob,
followed by a severe cough. 1 soon began to
lose my appetite and Mesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
tho summorori877 I was admitted to the City
Hospital. Whlletherethodoctorssald I had
a hole In my lelt lung as big as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicine. I was bo far gone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
id nopo. nui a lricnti torn me 01 Lilt. wm.
ALL'S UA1.SAM FOH THE I.tlNOR. I

laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was incurable, but I goi a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprise and gratification,
1 commenced to feel better. My hope, once
dead, began to revive, and y I feel In bet-
ter spirits than I have the past three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with Ulseased LungB
will be Induced to tnke DIt. WM. HALL'S
HALS AM FUK THE LUNOS, and becon-vnlc-

that CONSUMPTION Can bo Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
say that it has done more good than all

medicines 1 have taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dissp.
neared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. Dorliko, Lehlghton, and all
druggists. Deo. 18.

HENRY'S CAItnOLIC SALVE.

The BEST SALVE in the world for lints.
uiuioag, uvice. uivsid. t?ttii, nullum, iciiur,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Frookles and Pirn,
pies. The Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every ease or money relundcd.
He sure you get llHNRY'S OAK 110I.IO
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
everywhere Dee. 18, w

KEJ) HOUSE POWDERS

Are tho only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the ronders
do not giro satisfaction, the Druggist will re.
turn your money. Dec. 18, 1880 yleow

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who Raftered tar vpars frnm

Nervous BEJULITY PRKMATUIIE DECAY
and ail the eltocisof youthful lDdeecietlop.Tvitl
(ortheeaVeof snlTerlnichuraaulty. Beud free to
all who need H, tho recipe nod dlrecilons tot
maklflff the simple remedy by which he wns
uuiiai. ouuerurs winning to uruui uy mo an-

vet'lleere ui perl mice (an do no by adIre"9iug
Jau.2l)-ui- a 4i CodRr fctruot, N V.

To Consumptives.
Thenayeitlier. havtnebeon permanently cur.
eu of that oreaa iMsea.0, Consumption, bv a
aiinnlo lemedv. Is anxious to maLe known to
Iiih le era the means nt cuio. To all--
wuo oobiro it. ne win Rona n copy or the Tro- -

luuu. i cuiiiKij, wifcj iiiemico-tton- e
for preparing and usloginc name, which

ihev win Hud a sums cuna lor conbumpiion.
AtsiuM jjKOMwriii. c. vunic wmninif 111c
rrescitDUou. wi.i measo addle... rev e. a,
WILSON. 10 l'EN.N Struct. Wlllmaii! UMll,
Kew Yoi. Jun29bm

ACa'.! Wiatsl. Biz Pay. Ught Work
Steidy Eiuplovnieut Hnmnles Irco. Ad

dross. M. I,. lmiN, No. J9 NASSAU Street
--Newyoru. Jau.aiGui

To the Wortloit Class We are now nrtnar
ed to ruml-ihul- classes wlih constant euip'oy.
meot at home, tim whole ot the lime, or lor
their momenta Uusmess new llqbtaud
orofltuolo. l'en.ius ot cither sex easily eain
fruiu 53 coats to $.1 per evenlnir. aad a proper,
tlonal sum by devoting their whole time to the
busines.. Boys snd girls earn neat ly as much
as men. That all who ee this notice may sona
their nddren. nnd tet tbe business, we raaire
mis oner to sucq a are not won sstieneo,
wo wilt send one dobnr to nay for tho trouble
ol writing. Foil particular and outfit tieo
Address. QEOKOE STINiON 4 CO., Port-
ana, iuumo. Julyisyl.

is i:lth is wealth:
Dr. E. (). West's Skrvk and Iinim TncAT

JiFSiT, n fpeeiUo tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
yaiBions, Headache, Mental Hepres.
slon, Losaot Memcrv. otrhcoa. Iirpo-tene-

Involnntary Emissions, l'remntnre Olc
As, caused by overexertion, setrabuse. or
over.lndiOirence, wblcb leacs to misery, docay
and death. One box will cure recoot cares.
K'ach box cnntJins one month's treatment. One
doliAr a box. or six boxos fos Ave Uullern t sent
by mail prepaid on receipt t't price. We Guar-
antee six boxes to cure any case With raob
order lecetvedbv us for fix boxes, accomnnu
led with nve dnllatv we lll tho pnrvhas-ero-

wrlnen guarantee toreturn tho inourv
U the treatmens does not efr.etacure. unar-antee- s

lsucd only when the treatment iserder.
ed from onr atreuts. JOHN C. WEST A CO.,
Polo iTiiprietors. lSl & tS W. Vodtsnn street.(.'!i!C8to,lll. A, J. DUltH.NO. Agent, Lehlgh-
ton. I'a.

hMixu KLINE a CO., Wlolesale Aireats,
PhlladeU hut, sept. lS.'SS ly

CARBON ADVOCATE

PIjAIN and faucy

BOOB" JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANKW AY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley U.K. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to exeoute every

description of FBINTINQ, from a

Visitii Card to a Large Poster !

Posters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bll( Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Program mu,
Pamphlets,

&.e., to., In Btst Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Inrsntors will Adranea their Interests by
KmpIOTlax an Experienced Attorney resident
In wasnloKtnn. r. A. Lehinann, bollclur of
American ana roreun ratents, washing-ton-

11. U. hat bad years or fncccuful l'rach
'.i. .... ni ...m .... i.- -

Kcmectfully announces to the neonle of Le
hlghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of,

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Slate-rial- s

at Prices fully as low as the tame article,
can be bought for elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from tiO to teo
wainui luarDiO'iop uressiDfr uase

Ilcdroom Suites. 3 nieces M0 to t?H
Painted Ilcdroom Suites jlStoJO
Cane Seated Uhalrs, pcrsetofe.... $8
Common Chairs, per set of a. ...... ftaou an oioer uooas equally oncap.

In this connection. I desire to call the nt.
tentlon of the peoplo to my ample facilities In

'
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME I1EAH.SE.
and a lull line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all ar-
dors In this line, at lowest prices,

ratronago respectfully solicited and the
most ample satlsiactlun guaranteed.

V. SCHWAHTZ,
OCtlS DANK St., Lehlghton.

, JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON', PA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, brloks,

ete., taken in exchange.

Sheet Mutlt and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, io., Address,
JOHN F. HALBACII,

AugZ, l79-l- Lchlshton, Pa.

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth and F
Streets, Washington, 1). U., attends to Pen.
slon and Hack Pay. Uounty Claims collect-
ed. Contested Land Claims, Mineral and
Agricultural; attended to before the Depart-
ment of tho Interior and Supremo Court.
Land Scrip and Adclltlenal Homesteads pur-
chased and sold. April

3 ahVO-Sq-

'.mm 8 &gz ,

WABTID lor the Best and Fastest
A0E17T3 Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 33 nor cent. National Publishing
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. mard-rn-?

'DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD BESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Man-
hood, oto , having tried in vain every known
remody,haa discovered a simple self cure.which
he will send FRED to his foilow.tuCTercrs. ad-
dress J. II. ItEEY.ES, 13 Chatham bu, H. Y.

January 20, 1881-y- l

IN MISSISSIPPI,
For SALE and EXCHANGE at (10 and U
rr.11 auuu. Aouress,

A. TIF.EHS
820 Atlantlo Avenue,

Deo. Bkooklt , N. H

IK EIIIIElt LItJLID On I1KY FOBM

That Acts nt the same time on "

SHS WEB, TES BOWELS,
AliD THE KIDNEYS.

WHY ARE WES SICK?
IUcausi us allow thttt great oraaiisfto

1 Ucomt clogged or torpid, end poltonmu
itouiiortart Vierejore forced into trie cuootl,

that shoutibt expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
I PILES, CONSTIPATION", URINAItY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

ity causing fiee action of thue organt and
restoring their power to thnw off dlteau. yl

Why suffer Bilious pains and ocheil, I

I Wlir tormented with Files, Constipation!
I IV hr frlclitened over disordered Kldneit! .i - -

Why endure nervous or tick headaches!!
I 7rTTVnVS7VVllTr,MitrtIln AWS"

ItlsDutuntn Dry Vegetable Foruu In tin
one p&clcaee or wnicn ui&Ees six quirts or

Scans Also In liquid Form, very
for those that cannot readily prepare iw

LVIt acta ivith eqnu efficiency In either form.
get it of toou wiuoaisr. 1.00

I WELLS, BICIURDSO.N A Co., Prop's,
(Will tend the drr ) BratDOTOS, VT.

TtAUDENBUSa
lie.netlullr announces to tha nubile that he
has opened a NKW LIVLItY STADLK In
connection van, bis hotel, and is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, WeiinES or Business Trips,
an ihnrteat nolloe and molt liberal terms. All

o7.th.tVo7tU IeparSnenTTr
attended to. F T s. V"S1 ktl?nf'?n w,6' on No't,, Si"?1-tjen-

for qttenjar. Aprtmtr-cjr- , next tte ;niiljl

Manufacturer ot and Denier in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

fin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware anil General

House FnrnMinE Goods.

ItOOFl. nml SIMiirTIlVU dWie at
short notice aud at Lowest Cash- Prices,

Kverrklndof STOVE ORATED anj FIItE
RP.It.K3 kert constantly ou hand.

Stoge on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LftllianTON'.
Patronaco solicited Stislaclicn gnaranteeri.
Oct. A. D. MOSJililt.

A WGK1C In vourown town, tl.oo
iroe. KonsK. Header I! von

CUUU Riit a hn'tness at which persons nt
7 either sex can mato srear pay all the

ttmo thev work, write for particulars to II.
IIALLKrr. &fO rortland. Me. June 2(M

OWnte'nn.ItiiltMlunguMln.
riiiWladentUl.WlillSblalltiuiUi(

Solid mid (11. CliMpt
s null uc4iiorunf 01 vmimbii

fceutrtoGUtrrte. llieuipaouJKo. lS2KMHUt.X.Y.

January 20, 1881-y- l

1 TBAttliK

RHEUMATISM
J

Neuralaia, Sciatica, Lumbaao,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains end Aches.

No rrepsmtlon oh earth equals St. Jacom Oil
si a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Ucmeily. A ttlal entail but the comparatively
trlUlog outlay of f,0 Cents, and erery one buffer-In- g

with pain can have cheap and poaitlre prwf
ol its claims.

Dlrectiuns in Eleten Languages,
BOLD BY AIiLDRUQGISTS AND DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
7.'a!lintorc, 3TJ., V. S.

March 6, 1831--

SHAVING USE RAZORINE

MADE A late discovery, which
him at once gained a. de-
served prominence from Us
own merit. As an aid toEASY! shavlnjr, It has never been
equalled.

It Is Invaluable to everyNO one who uses a UAfort or
desires a tharp keen,inttru
Arm ior any purpose.

MORE
RAZORINE.

DULL Ilyuso of this wonderful
powder, the edge of tbe

RAZORS ! Keenest raior may dj im
'proved.

Tho most wiry brard may bo removed horn
mo most tender sum wunompainor mcon
veulence.

RAZORINE.
Removes all dread ot the Individual use of

the razor. Any man possessing n beard, can
by the use of this remarkable discovery on his
strap, remove bis beard with case, comfort
and celerity,

Agents wanted In every town and county,
Send lor circular with terms. Sic.

Uy mall post paid for 60 cents. Sample
DOXCS, 20 CCQlB.

Address
S. 1UYJI03I) & CO.,

tnny7 ni3 37 Tarli IIoit,
NEW YOIIK C1TV

A Great Causo of Hum Misery.

Is the Loss of

A T.KL'TUItR ON TUU NATUItE,TltKAT-MENT- ,

AND ItADICAf. care of Beniioal
Ve.ifc.oen, or Hi)cruiatfrtu;a. induoe'l bv noir

Abunc, Iu voluntary EmieiioiiH, Impoteucy.
.Hervotw Uobillty, and Impediuients tu Mar-rin- g

pen oral ly t Cousumptlnn. lsplUuy and
Pita i Mmiiat out Phveical Inaijacity. &o
Hr jfOtilSttr J. CU li VJUWKt-L- , M., DH au
Ibor ot tlio U ret u Buok," Ac.

Th world icnowned fliilh'T. In tWs admir-
able Lecture, clearir piovelmm ltUowuer-peritmo- o

tiat tha awful couaaquencea ofejcll-Abu-

iuav be effwlmi y remove'1 witliout
diueroui cunrlcal opi'ia'.ionn, bonloa.tnflt'ti-n- ien fa, rtnKft.orrindUlai potxtlnu out a Trnde
of euro at ome certain and rffcctnn', Lv wblcl

Terr Batterer, uo matter what tla conditionmay be, iuy euro b.niae'x chcarly. privatelr
audradiotlly.

tt"Thl Lrcture will provo a boon to thou-
sands and thousands,

Hcnt uader aeal, iu a plalu envelopir, to any
atMrea, on rcrotpt of fir cent or two rosf.
ajre fltampa. WW 11AVJ3 AL-- A SUltK
cctuk fo TAra wonn. Add ee

Tho Culvenroll Medical Co.,
11 AMK St., ISow Yorlc. K V,

I'. O. Box

tnade fatt r thanMONEYS.6 oho ai woi ior na.
of tltber aex can

make ts$ a week, tu their own town, if they
are wiuinK ' wom. ru uu, uumi ire.Anyone em run the buiufa- - Capital not

All who eiiKBH proaner No oue falla.
pjirU4-ulai- i fro. aadrea. U. HALL KIT &
CO.- - lortiaB4J, Maine. July toy

RUPTUR- E-
Tbe

wnat roa wnut ibe
crrrateai ttiyentlun I't tueaei see our

heot lree, irol. J. "V. EUAN. 0meu
bunr X.Y. JolV 7vl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDEN11VSH, PROPRIETOR,

IUkk St., Lbhiqhtos, P.
TheCaRBON llnrsioflVrs llrtt.elassaecoin.

uodattons to tbe TrurcliHu- pusllc. Hoarding
by tbe Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uliolco OlKars, Wines and I.lauors slwayi en
band, (loud Sliwli and rjlables. with atten-th- e

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

BUCTNEY. fashlonsHe
II zW Hoot and Shos MAXin, Rank St ,

I.ehiKblon. Ali work warranted.

rpK SLATIRHTON

PLANING MILL
AN D

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SIATIXniOIv.

JOHN BALLIETi Propr.,

Deals In all Kimft and Mim nt iW, nVnlnefc
Osk and Hsrd VVono t.ninnrr. and Unnvriiipared to czeruto liny nNnnnt of ordeis for

DrosseD LimifoolS
OP

Doors, Saihc.i, Blinds, S&utteiv

Moiildlngg, Cabinet Wore, Ac,
With iroinctnei)

Brackets Made to Order.
I nil aax? ami oftfm beet htkS

mngt improved IduJs. I employ none btti UiSi
bent worcmon, uo well icawDflil and jzooA m
teilal,itiid araUieieforoabTtAfxiiaiatitwieiJtir
mtilactlon to All who mtytavor niayrlth arajL.

Order bt mail uipajpllT attemifd to, Mrcbnrpe art modctutnr numi cakh, or lBtereti
cbargvil alter tblrtj dara.

GIVE MeIl CAt.T.. H

C7 Tlmso rnfTAReu In UuiMtiji wt'l inrt it t
iltfltr ndvantftfte tu have Blillnc jFloor Hf.ariim
Doors, ha3lio,.vhuttcr8, to JtCnUit3atllil
Tactotr,

THE BEST OF COAL.
Tho undersigned is now prepared to supply

the very best LATTINKK CO A I. at the (tel.
lowing LOW PKlOfiS FUK OASlI t

Bell'(T.
No. 1 CUestnut, by the car. 12 Ik
No. 1 (lliestnut, ly the ear . t 79
Stovo, by the car 4 09
Uy the singleton, 21 eentsper ton additional

J . L . GABEL,
Hosier in

General Hardware, &c.f
Opposite the ruhHe square,.. nANK fiTREFTV

LEHIQItrON, VA, nev,o.lsr

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
Of nil description promptly attended to at tha

most reasonable prices.
AS-- All Work guaranteed, and patrenagtX

is reroegtfully solicited. (Jan.SS.jI

rpHE HOST I'OPDLAIl
JL

Sewing Machine
IS THE.

nnu,
a N r

JOSEPH DeFREHN

Is the salesman for r.eliUMon and vfefnlty.
If you want a Machine oalt and lee him or
send postal card. apr. jl.

jTJOR FASHIOSADliE

DRESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks',

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Queenswarc.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at the Per ulr ONE FRIOF. Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehlghton. aplS-r-

furolbhcd frte. with fall luxtratw
$10 s rnrcondoctJnctbemoBtprofltablc

that anrene ran ftncairn lu
IbobJs.ntHfi ta fin vatv tu Irani. and our

tiiat aur ue eaa
mUe prcut p runts tnin tl. vory trt. No ol
cm la it wbri is llllug to wink. Worn on are a
auocBHftful a men. ilos etrl can earn
Ihto &uma. Many bavetcaie oxer one hundn!
do lars In a single wi ek. nothing Jllce it evtr
i nuwn belore. A1 nboer.friKeaitfsuiTVidat
tue ease and rapidity with which th aru aula
to mako money. Von c a eiigaert in ihla bitat
nesndnrjDff vnnrcpatetlmo nt creat profit
Vou Oo not havo to 1 uveal any cardial la It. W
take ml tho risk. Thue who uotn leadrmonry
abould wrtt to an at one. AU InmlJwd fr.A CO.t AuRDfcta, Miln.

Oct. 2, HJSO-- lv

OJalUlnds TU MO Its, durbarPILES pas of III OOn or Dineufnn
au oiAfraiii nr rue KFrTfTM

quif fclr and wrfoeily cmej bv a atppi an
sootlilnp JtElKDY. l add'rra

Hit J, fAtllUAVO. Annt.,N. Y

Procnrcd lor nil soldltrs dlsaMod In the TJ. B.
service from any ciuse, alio for beirs of sed

soldiers. Tbe slightest illsahllltT en-
titles to pension. TENSIONS INCREAS-
ED, lionnty and new dlicliarnn procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled t any
tblng, should send two 9 cent stamps far nar
"circular ot Information. " Address, ltl
slarnps, Stoidart Sc Co., Solicitors eT
Claims and Patents, Washington, I) C. liols
box 623. may II. wi.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A Failure Cure tttr Catarrb of niluiurts. 11 Is luitautaneous in affectana Permanent la ite.alt. Cures at anystags of tna uueaso. Has cared cuts so terrible,
that bones came from Iho Boa.

mon Catarrh-- Jlr.2ryVpleasant, affording ImmediateItellet and prompt care In all oases off latarrb.liiUueuza, liar Perer, IlronehltU.It will jemore Polypus and trlectnally cureWalery and Purulent IJlschargea from tho Heartand Throat, ana Foetid. Blckenlng BreaOi:
restore Impaired BmeU, Taste and HearTner

relleire lleadache. Break up Colds In the Htadi
btrenjrtheu tbe Voice and Eyes; Purify, Regulateana Render clear and AcUre erery Organ of thoHead and Ihroat. Price, so cants . m

Dr. Evory'e Diamond Invfeoratnr Ua I'erlect Wood 1'urlUer, Appetiser anilNervo Tonic., It inskes a dellgCtfnl. whol-e-

and Strengthens the entire system.
i'WtT, Byspepsls, BlHousneee.

Liver. Indljrestion, Keuralglo and
Malana, riatultney.Nausea, Sick Headache and Kidney ComnUlwil

It la Invaluable. Pilce, (o cenu.
Dr. Brory'e Diamond Salvo Is a icrtr-SS- ?

taJ l0 pruUes, tlores of all kinds.
Ernpuoos. Price, 28 cents.

DrulTEUrortli rented'lj and lake no oilier i or will bu eutVreo ou receipt orurlce.
t

Descriptive Pamphlew Free.
AddienDr. Evory'i DlaoeseT Beoedle Co .

P. (X Box mso. 104 Jena, ,wt, kt, tee.


